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STEPPING-STONES OVER BIG DIFFICULTIES.

ROUND ABOUT HELL.

(By Eev. Father Cassidy,New Plymouth.)
{Continued.)

The Church tells us that those who die inbadstate, that is in mortal
ein, shall suffer punishment without end. This is the dogm a what-
evermay be said about the site of this placeof punishrcent,or about
the degrees and quality of Ub pains;neither one nor theother is a
matterof necesssary faith, andbelongs to those pointß onwhichitis
lawful to hold different opinions, without wandering from the
Catholic faith. This is the doctrine as it is revealed by Godand
established beyondallreasonable doubt by scriptural evidence. The
doctrine of everlasting punishment waspromulgated by the mildest
Teacher that the world eversaw ;a teacher the mostmerciful, kind,
andmost compassionate, who everywheremanifested themost refined
humanity toeveryoneconsistent with justice. He has laid down the
law and,in advance, warned itsviolators of thepunishment that was
instore for themand all the consequences that would follow their
wilful and unrepented transgressions. Since we only occupy the
position of the parties tobe judged, we cannot judge impartially in
our own case, we cannot draw correct conclusions from facts we
know so imperfectly. We neither know thenatureof theoffence nor
the dignity of the Person offonded,and we thenmust admit that
the question fromits very nature rises far aboveall humanright and
capacity to judge. But though we believe that the doctrine of ever-
lasting punishment rests on Revelation and the unerring word of
Christaad His Church, and though we believe we haveno right or
capacity to determine such a question, still itmay be well to give
some common sense reasons for the faith that is in us repecting it.
We must remember that there isa vastdifferencebetweeneverlasting
punishment and infinite punishment. Everlasting punishment is
simply punishment that is endless induration,butmay be only very
trifling in intensity, while infinitepunishment isnot only endless as to
duration bat endless as to intensity. No infinite being could
commitan offence deserving of infinite punishment, neither could
any finite person be capable of enduring it. So the punishment of
hell is finite, and the offence that consigns one toit is a finite offence,
but an act of finalrebellion against God, and a sarious, wilful, con-
scious and deliberate transgsessionof His law. Of the final rebellion
and the final chastisement that consigns the rebel to it, Bishop
Ullathorne says,"Ifall chastisement,with all the tender touches of
mercy that come to open the heart with its visitations fail to soften
the hardness and subdue the swelling of therebelheart, if themalice
of sinis ungratefully fostered against God tothe end;then as chastise-
ment has utterly failed to conquer obdurate evil justice must change
the mercy of chastisement to that inevitable punishment which to
preserve the due order of things must separate unchangeable evil
from unchangeable good for everlasting." When mercy is despissd
justicemust takeits course. Any sin that mercy has not pardoae.l
justice must oppose and punish it, and when the criminal dies
impenitentand inconfirmed malice, then his final punishment begins.
He was permitteda longperiod of probation;all thatmercy andlove
could dc or BUggest to soften his heart, and bring him back again to
love whatGod loves, andhate whatGod hates was done but invain,
He woulddie obdurate, defunt, rebel, and impenitent, and bo he
wantsseparationfrom God, he doe9not want Hi3love or His home,
he does not want tiis mercy or His forgiveness, he does not want His
sanctity or His light, whatthen does he wantbut to be cast into the
exterior darkness. Letbimhavehis choice. His choice is hell. The
laws of any country or society will proceed at once to punish the
offender for his first and other offences as they occur;butthe law of
Christ forgives, and forgives till forgiveness isimpossible;for it will
never bo asked, aud in consequence it will never be given. Hell is
the stateof permanent aud iusolent rebellion against God, whois a
Lawgiver of infinite majesty and perfection,and whose right torule
andgovernis foundedon the highest possible grounds. God is the
Creator of everything;ami a state of wilful andobstinate defiance to
His right toruleevd^Lhiagmust be a siate of insolent madness, and
a great crime, for Godbeing infinitely powerful, itis folly for man tv
opposeHim ;andGo1 being infinitely wise, it is absurd to think he
would govern unjustly, or promulgate laws to be broken with
impunity by His &übjects. God loves Hia own infinite perfections
because they are worthy of being infimMy loved. In lovingHim.
self infinitely,andiv requiringall rational creatures who know that
He isinfinitely loveable to love Him aboveevery thing else, God is
only claiming the right of being just to Himself, and requiring
others to give Him all that is due. In loving Himself, He
wrongsno one, andin demanding obedience and love from men;He
onlydemands justice,andnothing more. Rational beings are then
bound to love God supremely, not only on account of His infinite
perfections that are intrinsically worthy of their greatest possible
love; but rlbo, as on account of God being theirCreator, theirFather,
and their Friend. li' we cjrtsider the magnifice&Cd ot Creation ;if
we look at the sun and system,it we look on the least or thegreatest
work of God, we must feel the debt of giatitude we owe Him is
beyond allpossible conception. Even the natural life with all its
clouds andsunshine, with its storms and peaceful moments, with its
scars and tiiumpbs, issomething we can never fully thank the great
God for. But when the eioss of GolgothasLimes over all this majestic
kindness ;when we hear the angels'song, as it comesringing down
from the skies of Bethlehem ;and we see the bnlliaut column of
the angelic ones that in their upward flight sing, "Glory to God in
highest, audpeace on earth to men of goodwill," we must feel in
the light of such unspeakable love that we wjuldbe most unworhy
and ungrateful wretches cot tocherish God with all our hearts, with
out wholeBtrength, aud withour whole minds. Wuen we consider
what great and supernatural gifts God has bestowed on man;and
how att«r man's wiitul and deliberate abuse of (hem, God still gave
him anopportunity ot lepainnghis loss and his misfortune by the

most merciful but costly theory of redemption, wecan then form afeeble notionof the base and wilful ingratitude of Lim who rejects
suchgreatkindness, nnrcy,and love;and ifman brings punishmentonhimself by hia treason,nis perfidy,and ingratitude, we feel con-vinced that he cannotblame God for themisfortune, and accusehimof notbeing good. For if God loves goodness, He must necessarilyhate evil;and His hatredof evilmust be as intense as His love of
good. So God's hatredof evilor sin must be as great asHis love,orgoodness,or sanctity i3great. He who loves harmony (must hatediscord; he who admires baauty must hate deformity ;he wholovestruth must abhor faieehood;and he who loves justice must hateiniquity. Itis impossible, in the nature of things, to love twoprecise
opposites; andif God loves goodness,andhates evil with equalinten-sity, Hispunishment of sin must be indue proportion to His rewardof virtue. If the rewardbe everlasting, the punishment must alsobe the same;and if Godmanifests toman His love of virtue Hemustalso manifest to him His hatredof vice ;and so endless punishmentis thenaturalandappropriate manifestation to man of the DivineJustice. God having an infinite love of infinite holiness andinfinite
good,musthatesin withahatredasenduring aaitis immeasurable.Theendless life of heaven proclaims God's infinite love of good; theendless life of hell proclaimsHis infinite hatredof evil;andif thelife of hell was not eternal, the symmetry of the divine nature aamanifested to man wouldbe destroyed; there would be a gap in theexhibitionof the divine attributes;and the divine justice hating
sin eternally and immeasurably, woull not exist, or would be hiddenfromoursight. God musthate evilandpuni9h itas loag as itexists;andpunishment will not alwayspreventevil,or bring about itsrepara-
tion. Even in this life we know that pui.ishmentmore frequently
hardens than softens theheart. Sd the punishmentof hell insteadofsoftening the sinner's nature,andmoving him to love whatGod lores,
and hate what God hates,may only confirm him inhis stubborn oppo-
sition and hatred of God. Must God then reward this further
defiance of His Majesty, by opening heavea and inviting within its
portals anenemy growingstronger andstrjnger inunrelenting hatredand blasphemous rebellion; or must God give in to the wretchedsinner some time or other,if he will only be sufficiently persistent inhis vilUiny; thus encouragingsin andrewardingrevolt. The supposi-
tion is absurd. The restitution theory and the hypothesis of final
annihilation overthrow God's justice;and when viewed in the lightof the universe, bring with them taeir own refutation, If we askwhy did God permit men to come into existenca whomHe knew
would certainly be lost, we might enquirewith equalastonishment
why He permitted so many others to be born to be saved. Godcertainly foresaw the first fall of the first man But God's fore-knowledge of it wasnot the cauae of it. God foresaw the last fall
of the last man, but He will notbe thecauseof it,anymore than ourknowleige of the sun's rising to-morrow will actually cause him torise. God foresees everything that will happen,buteverything doeanot happen simply because he foresees it. God made man free,rational,a'ld intelligent;God wishedman touse his liberty,and his
reason as a rational being. HadGod left manno liberty we wouldsay He dishonouredbim. If He forced him to be good whathonour
to one or the other? Even J. J.X msseauasks, "How could Gxlrewar1 him for doinggood who had not the power of doing evil,orto prevent a inm from being wicked shouldHe take fromhim hialiberty, and in its place give him only instinct, and thus
make him a bruta a-id a man at the same time?

"
God did not wish us to worship and obey Him as automatons orirrational beings, and if some abuse the noble gifts of reasonandliberty they have received, should the others be deprived of them
who use them well ? It is foolish toquarrel with the presentorderof creation, to criticise the gifts of God, or to blame Him for ourexisting as we exist. It is foolish to ask why were wenot madeincapableof sinning, why we werenot made absolutely perfect, whywe werenot made creators,why we werenot made Gods,or why «v&snot the whole creation, the present life and future enjoyment,sun,moon and stars, the beaniies of nature, the majesty of music, every
thrill of human pleasure, the lightuf noble friendship andeveryfair
and magnificent existence in neaven and earth, on Bea and land,
suppressed bacause man wasnot made by God as perfect as Himself,
or becausa He conferred on him the greathonour of glorious freedom,
giving him the power of saving or ruining himself, or because Goddid not make him a worm,or a blade of grass, or a blazing comet,
cliagging his useless tail of phosphorescentnothingness across the un-kuown stars,instead of the free intelligent being destined toknow
andlove Him,He has made him. God^gave man liberty to use and
notabuse, aud though man's naturepossesses the possibility of goingwrong,still it has, at the same time, the power of going right,andwhen mandoes wrong,it is not throughnecessity butsimply becausehe wills it. All the lost onesof the human racjwho may suffer in
the otherlife will bringpunishmenton themselves through their ownfault, they willexclude themselves from heaven by their ownchoice,
they will share the destiny they mayhavecreated for themselves,andGoIwill be blameless for their misfortune. And should only onemanof the whole race be saved,should only one manremain faithful
to hij Creator and his God, should only one man walk through lifeunsullied,shadowingeverinhis heart and soul thebright image of hisMaker, for that man'u sake alone, the planetd should takeup their
all' Ued courses, the tun should shower down his riversof golden
light, the oce-in shou'd breathe its ceaseless prayer,the bird should
warbleits softestnote,andall creationshouldservehim for bis fidelity.Then, by the reasonable useof liberty,evenone manbecomeseternally
and perfectly happy, are we todeprivehim of therewardhe deserves,
or the liberty he eujjys, because another despises the reward, orabuseß the meansof obtaining it,or should God burn up the earth,
burlbun, moon and stnrsinto the fiery mass from wh.ch they sprung,
Ieaviugnothing but the everlasting throne and the brigtu faces of
the faithful augelic boit,because some will abuse a gift that somany
others will praise aoct oless Him for ever for. St. Augustine puts the
difficulty and answers it thus, "As God is theperfect good He envies
no good whatever to Kis creatures. To all He gives the good theyhave,whether it be tae less, the greater, or the greatest good. Tq
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